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happens to someone
Q: “What
who is genuinely born again,

“My sheep hear my voice,

experiences a changed life, but later
disbelieves . . . at least for a period of
time? If a person stops believing, doesn’t
that person also stop being saved?”

and I know them, and they follow me.
I give them eternal life, and they will never perish,
and no one will snatch them out of my hand.
My Father, who has given them to me,
is greater than all, and no one is able
to snatch them out of the Father’s hand.”
(John 10:27–29)

No, the Bible says once you are truly born again—
once you receive the new birth—you receive an
“inheritance that can never perish, spoil or fade—kept
in heaven for you.” Every honest believer experiences
periods of doubt. Doubt is not the opposite of faith; it
is the ﬂip side of the same coin. Sincere doubt signiﬁes
a search—a search that God honors.

Trusting your life to Christ results in three glorious
gifts of grace. . . . You are saved by the Savior. . . .
You are sealed by the Spirit. . . . You are secured by
the Father for safekeeping until the day you inherit
your home in heaven and see your Savior face-to-face!
This is God’s guarantee for you.

“Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ!
In his great mercy he has given us new birth into a
living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ
from the dead, and into an inheritance that can never
perish, spoil or fade—kept in heaven for you.”
(1 Peter 1:3–4 NIV)

—Ju ne Hunt

the Bible’s assurance
Q: “Ithataccept
no one can snatch a true
believer out of Jesus’ hand. However,
because of my own sin, can’t I snatch
myself out of His hand of protection, as
well as out of His very presence?”
No, Jesus speciﬁcally said “no one”—not “no one
except yourself ”—can snatch you out of His hand . .
. and that includes you! In addition, notice just before
those words, He said, “They shall never perish.”
“I give them eternal life, and they will never perish,
and no one will snatch them out of my hand.
My Father, who has given them to me,
is greater than all, and no one is able
to snatch them out of the Father’s hand.”
(John 10:28–29)
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“Examine yourselves, to see whether you are in the faith.
Test yourselves. Or do you not realize this
about yourselves, that Jesus Christ is in you?—
unless indeed you fail to meet the test!”
(2 Corinthians 13:5)

Anxiety over Salvation
Those who have anxiety may have . . .
t Guilty conscience
t Confusion about God’s judgment

Key Verse to Memorize

t Works -orientation
t Legalistic lifestyle

“I write these things to you who believe
in the name of the Son of God that you
may know that you have eternal life.”
(1 John 5:13)

t Insecurity about God’s view of you
t Fear of the future
t Feelings determining decisions

Key Passage to Read and Reread

Assurance of Salvation

John 10:27–29

Those who have assurance probably have . . .

Salvation Check List

t Clear conscience (Hebrews 10:22)

From the Book of 1 John1

t Conﬁdence in God’s mercy (Hebrews 4:15–16)

 Do I live by the truth, rejecting deeds done in
darkness? (1 John 1:6)

t Grace-orientation (Ephesians 2:8–9)
t Liberty in lifestyle (Galatians 5:1)

 Do I enjoy fellowship with other believers?
(1 John 1:7)

t Security about God’s view of you
(Colossians 1:22)

 Do I have a love for God’s Word and seek to obey it?
(1 John 2:3–5)

t Faith in the God of the future (2 Timothy 1:12)
t Facts determining decisions (Romans 8:1)

 Do I reject the values I see in the world system?
(1 John 2:15–17)

“I am not ashamed, for I know whom I have
believed, and I am convinced that he is able to guard
until that Day what has been entrusted to me.”
(2 Timothy 1:12)

 Do I look forward to the return of Christ?
(1 John 3:2–3)
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 Do I sin less than I did before I claimed to become a
Christian? (1 John 3:6)

Common Causes of Insecurity
t Questioning a childhood decision
t Failing to forgive an oﬀender

 Do I experience opposition because of my love for
Christ? (1 John 3:13)

t Continuing in unrepentance of sin

 Do I genuinely love other Christians? (1 John 3:14)

t Lacking the willingness to change sinful patterns

 Do I truly believe in Jesus by fully relying on Him
for my salvation and my future? (1 John 5:10–11)

t Depending on church membership
t Relying on personal eﬀort and works

 Do I experience answered prayer?
(1 John 3:21–22; 5:14–15)

t Lacking faith in Scripture
t Expecting feelings or emotions to conﬁrm
salvation

 Do I have discernment of spiritual truth? (1 John 4:6)

t Intellectualizing spiritual truths

“There is therefore now no condemnation
for those who are in Christ Jesus.”
(Romans 8:1)

t Confusing backsliding with loss of salvation
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Blessed Assurance

A
Stand on the promises of God. (1 John 2:25)
Submit to Christ’s living in you and through you.
(Galatians 2:20)
Understand that when you have Christ’s life in you,
you have eternal life. (1 John 5:11)
Rely on God to ﬁnish what He has started.
(Philippians 1:6)
Expect the Holy Spirit to conﬁrm the truth to your
spirit. (Romans 8:15–17)
Discover the assurance of eternal security.
ccept Jesus Christ as your personal Lord and
Savior. (Romans 10:9–10)

(Ephesians 1:13–14)

“In him you also, when you heard the word of truth,
the gospel of your salvation, and believed in him,
were sealed with the promised Holy Spirit,
who is the guarantee of our inheritance until we
acquire possession of it, to the praise of his glory.”
(Ephesians 1:13–14)
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Related Topics . . .
t Atheism & Agnosticism:
The Great Debate
t The Bible: Is It Reliable?
Truth on Trial
t Child Evangelism:
Sharing the Savior with a Child
t God: Who Is He?
Who Do You Say That He Is?
t Salvation:
Sharing Christ with Conﬁdence

For more comprehensive help, refer to our
Biblical Counseling Keys . . .
Assurance of Salvation:
Safe, Sealed, and Secure.

www.HopeForTheHeart.org

If you would like more information,
call 1-800-488-HOPE (4673) or visit
www.hopefortheheart.org.
For prayer encouragement and biblical counsel
call 1-866-570-HOPE (4673).

1. For this section see H. L. Roush, Sr., Sounds of the Heart
(Belpre, OH: H. L. Roush, Sr., 1990), 107–9.
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Scripture taken from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version.
Copyright © 2001 by Crossway Bibles, a publishing ministry of
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